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a.-- , k..STRANGE SUICIDE HELPS OUT VT

SALOON. MEN
DRAFTING THE

-- LABOR BILLS
UP ONCE MORE

OF TWO BROTHERS 1

1

Cotta and BronzeChinese .Can Shoot Ail Kinds of
StateBentley i Things This' Year.to Rescue of Side-Po- or

Proprietors.
Fcderatlpo. Officials are

Busily Engaged.

is and Busts. FRENCHWILL CUT OUT LOUNGES HAYE HO TIME TO LOSE
Remarkable Similarity of Circumstances

Under Which They Effected

Self Destruction,

The protest of the Studebaker Com-
pany against the Standard oil Cumpany
U the' matter of the ordinance allowing
that company to erect an oil tana; on
premise in East Portland is before the
Common Council this afternoon. 80
strong has been the feeling against the
establishment of fuel oil districts that
the measure will probably lw postponed.

Last year' the Chinese had difficulty
In celebrating their New Years. The
Celestials could not explode enough fire-
works at that time. An ordinance is
befere-t- he t'ommon Council this after-
noon which makes a law that In 1903,

Important Measures ior the Con- -Albee's New Saloon Ordinance

Promises to Be Delayed. Consideration of Lawmakers.

GERMAN and AMERICAN,
exclusive designs, artistic and
taking. .:: .

We are displaying the largest line
ever brought to this coast. - - -

The president and secretary of the Ore- Ooaneilman R. H. Bentley has been
burning midnight oil, and It is said that gon State Federation of Labor have beenall kinds ot firecrackers and skyrocketshis colleague. A. F. Klegel, has been bear notified to draft certain bills which ormay be exploded between the days of ganised labor is desirous uf having passing soms of the expense.

That Councilman Albee's liquor ordi-
nance regulating the side-do- saloon

ed at the coming session of the 'Legis
January ?T and February The hours
designated are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. st-
and from t to t o'clock p. m.privileges of Portland's saloons will be

defeated Is now almost a foregone con An ordinance Is aim being introduced
lature, ine ontclais are npw busily en-
gaged In preparing these measures, and
as they have a limited time in which to
complete the task, there Is no time to

prohibiting; the distributing of handbills
In the streets ot Portland. The measure

lose, ' , .

clusion, and here Is how It all happens:
Mr. Alhee presented an ordinance that

eliminates side-doo- r saloons, that Is,
should It pass. Saloons with side en-

trances are all that Mr. Albee meant to

The most important bills will be given
also makeeajt imperative for billposters
to procure licenses for plastering walls
and billboards, to secure such permits first consideration. They are as follows:

A bill providing for an eight-ho- day
on public work, to prevent the over

from the city, which will cost )2V0 per
year.cover In his bill. He had the support of

i Woodard, Clarke Co.
S

. .

M

g -
: ,

i.

Several remonstrances are being beard crowding of theaters and public halls, to
abolish child labor, and for the creation
Of a Bureau of Labor Statistics.

by the council, among which le that by
D, Goldsmith et al.. to prohibit the
granting of a franchise for a street rail- -' TEDIOUS TASK.

It is believed that these four-- proposedway on Twenty-fourt- h street.-- Also the
remonstrance against the oregoB? water measures can be completed Within the

next ten days. Upon being drafted thyPower and Railroad Company for small

. Uournal;. Special geryjcej. .....
PENr'LnTON ire. Inc. 17. Two xtraiiRf casts of suicide have orcurrod

In Umatilla I'muiij within the past three day, remarkable from the oircum-- .

stances that JUjc vl tuns were brotlutrn and that thu nieijiod of
employed tn lustance was practically Id ntkal.

Claus Lempke. a well-to-d- o farmer f '.ld Springs, the first of the
brothers to ta his on life liu hunjf himself turly last Saturday mornln-unde- r

circumftaiH that leave no doubt that 1i!h act WHi ths result of tem-
porary insanity. His funeral, which occurred on Monday, was Attended by his
brother, Chris Jycmpke. who apparently became cred oyer he tragedy, for
yeaterday afternoon he too was found lifeless and dangling from tye end of a
rope.

Claua Lnipke, who Jiung hlmadf on Saturday, had previously showed signs
f suicidal man la and about a year agj) he madu an attenpt t end hlUfe by

cutting bis throat 'vlin a razof. but he failed to reach tho Jugular vein, though
i he Inflicted severe wounds upon his neck. His desperate act waa attributed to

disappointment In a love affair, but siibseiiamtly tho young woman to whomho
had been attxehad cotiaenU-- to rtcclve hu -- Uontlons and sunn afterward tHy
were, married

The match swnvd a hnppy on and Lempke shovel no further symptoms
ef dementia. Lnnt Friday night he retlixd usual and Ms wife av no lndi--- .

'

cation of mental cborranoii ci of unhapplnesa. About t:30 In the morning he
rose, telling her that he would return Immediately, and that he waa going to
the barn to attend his horses. After some time Mrs. Lempke, becoming alarmed,
followed him to the barn, but he was not there. A search of the adjoining
buildings failed to discover him. but finally. In an old house which was used as
a storehouse. Mrs. Lempke found her husband's lifeless body suspended from
one of the rafters.

Only three days elapsed before Chris Lsmpke, overcome by the same fatal
mania as his brother, took his own life: He, too, went Into an outbuilding,
fastened a rope to an overhead beam, placed the noose about his neck ajid
swung off into eternity. As In his brother's case, the body of the dead man
waa first discovered by his wife!

Both men were In prosperous circumstances and their domestic life ap-

peared to be happy.
Close upon the news of the second sulolde came the report, afterward found

ito be untrue, that S. K. Yates, former treasurer of Umatilla County, had taken
his own life at his ranch near McKay Creek. It seemed that the strange case

- of the lietnpke suicides was to toe paralleled, for a brother of Mr. Yates killed
himself several years ag-o-

. ' Mvestgati'fcciwwer-t- h taot,-- fcuwever,-ina-- ibe
-- report was unfounded.

iniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiniiiiiinminiuiiimuiiulgrants allowed It by the city. will be submitted to tna various labor
committees, and alterations may have to rrrrvrVVVtbe made. When the labor representa

the license committee, and strenuous ef-

forts were made to arouse a feeling an-

tagonistic to places where side doors,
lounges and the like were supported. The
most Important question to come be-ro-

the Common Council late this after-
noon will very likely be sprung when
Mr. Bentley Introduces his amended
measure to Albee's proposed annihilation
of side-do- entrances to saloons.

A FEAST OF HERBS.
Councilman Bentley lb quoted to have

said tli.M "better feast of herbs where
love Is than a stalled ox and strife
therewith.

The application of the quotation Is not
made plain bj Mr. Bentley or any other
member of the Council, but a commit-
tee sat on the 'expression In tho City
Hall this morning and determined that
Ueutiey implied that contention is to be

BUNCO MEN tives put tfl finishing touches upon them
they will be submitted to a competent at

whs will pass upon their con
So the work In connectionARE ON TRIAL!

Full of Good Things f
' Here's a whole bis store toll of good things for

careful buyers. This is one place that you can
not afford to pass on your holiday shopping tour.

th the matter will be a most tedious
dertaktng.

WILL BE ON GROUND.
It la the intention of the unions

They are Charged With Robbery

of a Roll 01 Bi Is.
throughout the city to have labor repre-
sentatives at Salem during the session
of the lawmakers to love after the In.
terests of the various bills which theavoided. .

Tables
For the parlor, library or bed room.
All the newest in Oaks end Ma-
hogany. A choice selection for
Xraas buyers.

organisations will Introduce. Several

Hugh Traynor and Ed Bheehan, al-
leged bunco artists, are on trial In Jud-- e

Combination Cases,
A complete assortment of these de-
sirable and useful articles for Christ-
mas selling.

The Baby
Don't forget the baby during the
busjr holidays. Buy a new high

"jieS aHme'n t uf 'the tU. Circuit

members of the Legislature are union
mn, and Jt ,1s believed that the bills will

SECRETARY

COLTON ARRIVES

COULD NOT J3 FOUND.
Mr. Bentley could not, be found any-

where this morning, or Wen up to the
U is. v. W.eX' '.ic isd l.to-!-; zUvrrnxm,
but enough has leaked out 'to glean the
substance of his proposed amendment.
This la, a forecast of what Councilman
Bentley will propose:

"Bide doors to saloons shall not carry
the name of "family entrance,", and
within all attempts at privacy wilf be
avoided. There will be no curtains ,or
doors to boxes: neither will lounges he
allowed In any places.

ALBEE WILL FIGHT.

Our Stock of Carpets
VVOI enable you to put Xmu cheer
on your floors. You can make a
Sift to the family that will brighten
the entire winter.

A WHEEL AND

A RED WAGON

Court. . The Jury was secured by noon,
und the testimony will begin this after-
noon

The complaining witness is Henry
Louth, who claims the men robbed lr.m
of a roll of bills amounting to over f 300.
The deed was committed in a saloon
near the Northern Pacific depot, several
weeks ago. The defendants inveigled
him Into a betting scheme In the saloon,
and when be exhibited his roll, they

BLOCKADE

HAS BEGUN We have everything suitable for Xmas giving in the Furniture line.

grabbed it and ran.Dr. Johnson Says Judge Hogue

Doesn't Know Them Apart.Police are Watching Notorious

Houses of Crime.

TAUBENHEIMER SCHMEER
Carpet and Furniture Company
Agents for the Celebrated
CHARTER. OAK Stoves and Ranges. 1 66-- 1 68 FlTSt Street

The regular midweek meeting of the
Young Men's Chrlstajn Association will
be presided over tonight by B. T. Col-to-

the distinguished college secretary
for the Paolnc Northwest. He will ar-

rive In Portland this afternoon, accom-
panied by his wife.

Special preparations have been made
for the meeting tonight, and a large
number of people are expected to be
present to hear the college secretary. No

Councilman Albee does not think that
the new ordinance will carry an extra
fine, but whether It does or not, he says
he will tight for the maintenance of his
proposed law.

It Is conceded at the City Hall this
afternoon that Mr. Bentley has framed
his measure on the lines of similar ordi-
nances In operation In many large cities,
particularly San Francisco.

strong -- iHeSM will ensue when
the proposition Is made by Councilman
llentley, Is almost assured. .Saloon men
are surf, however, in their belief that

To gamble or not to gamble, that Is
the question that has agitated a great
many cltlsens who Police Judge llogueGAMBLING STILL FLOURISHES

A RARE TREAT
TOMORROW NIGHT

'V
Press Club Benefit Will Be an

Success.

sVVWVVlWWvVWVVwVg
says have frequently visited places where special topic has. been given out ior the .

the Right M--H. ... . . .J the.. olilus-.JJia- t psa- In
Chief ci PoH.ce .Jays that it . is p n

has said
white and blue col

umn,.. Hogue that certain gen

--v Biff icpiMp. Sapprs. a liberal policy Is better than a consor' For Christmas Presents.
We wlU offer ny SOUD GOLD SPECTACLE or EYEGLASS
in stock with WHATEVER LENSES IS REQUIRED,
no matter how complicated, for. CJ).UUPURE MIL-K-

GOOD MEAT GOLD FILLED, (guaranteed iorAnd in lo-k- t,

io years) $3.50
Common Council Takes Up Policy

tlemen have dallied at the gambling

Olio 6T these; Vf. K. D." JoLnsoii, doesn't
like the judge's remarks about his being
present at the time the Judge was mak-
ing an Investigation to ascertain whether
there really Is gambling going on In this
city and whether thti sun "do actually
shine." The 4octOR Jaunu-e-d this letter
at the man of the bench yesterday
afternoom

. PORTIVND. Ore., Deo. 1, 1802.
To the Editor:

While being adverse to entering into
newspaper publicity I feel it my duty
to state my position In regard to the
recent charge nade by Judge liugue that
I was gambling on the night that he
passed through the Portland Club. I
never have played a game of cards in my
life or games of chance, and was not
gambling at that time, but was there
purely on a matter of business to col-
lect money that waa owing to me from a
patient. I will state emphatically that
Judge llogue was under the influence of
liquor and in a maudlin condition when

The lenses will be fitted after Christmas
only, as we could not afford to make this
offer durlno the busy month of Decem-
ber, especially as soma of the lenses
alone ooet almost as much aa we k for
the glasses .complete.

A police blockade was instituted to-

day by Chief of Police McLauchlan on
the certain, premises on Fourth street,
between gverclt and Plunders streets.
This la a notorious neighborhood, and

vas been' the scene of more hold-up- s and
robber las' than any other locality In the
City. Time and again the victims report-
ed their loases to the polled only to re-

ceive acant courtesy and less satisfac-
tion. The frequenters ot those houses
many times decoyed passersby Into their
apartments and there relieved them of
their valuables. To raise an outcry was
Useless, as the offenders knew full well
hat they would not be molested by tho

authorities.
Their disgraceful practices .were carried

,to Such an extent that Innocent persons.

of Journal and Insists.

Baker's Theitre wl be taxed to Its
utmost capacity tomorrow night, this being
"press club night" The whole house
has already been sold, but by dint ot- a
little squeezing si few seats can yet be
had. The net ' proceeds ol tomorrow
evening's performance will be presented
to. the City Press Club of Portland
through the generosity of Manager
Baker and the members of the. Neill
Company.

Blue and gold were selected asNclub
colors at a meeting last evening and each
member of the elub will be adorned wlh
these colors tomorrow night.

T'nstirted praise has been given the
Nelll company for Its excellent produc-
tion of "We-un- s of Tennessee." by those
who have attended Baker's Theater dur-
ing the week, and as the members of
this troupe will make a special effort for
tomorrow night a rare treat In the
Thespian art awaits those who have been
fortunate enough to secure seats at the
Baker

meeting, out H Is presumed he will talk
along the lines of college work.

Secretary Col ton came to the state
this time for the purpose of conferring
with the regents of the University, of
Oregon regarding the new association
buildings at Eugene. He will remain In
Portland tonight, and will leave tomor-
row to meet the regents. He will be en-

tertained here by Secretary and Mrs.
Stone.
MANUAL. TEAININQ DEMONSTRA-

TION.
Prof. W. J. Stanely ,who is principal

of the manual training department of
the local V. M. C. A., obtained the con-
sent of the board of directors of the
Park School.- and gave a practical dem-
onstration of the manual training course
before the pupils this afternoon. A
number of pupils from the training
school accompanied him.

SECRETARY WARD GOES HOME.
S. H. Ward, general secretary of the

Spokane Association, formerly a secre-
tary in the local association, has b n In
the ktfty on a Short visit. He left for his
home in Spokane this morning. The,
purpose of his visit was to look over tin
work ot the Portland Association, and
learn of ta progress for the benefit of
his own association.

SECRET AKY STONE HOME.
Secretary Stone, who left a week ago

to attend the state convention of the
Washington associations, returned last
night. He states that the convention
was a splendid one, and was very inter-
esting throughout.

The milk ordinance proposed by Coun-
cilman Mulkey in the old Council Is

the present Council this afternoon
Councilman Sigler of the Health and

--U8-19 Failing BJd. cor. Third and Washington St. Take Elevator.
License Committee, Is In line with the
policy of The Journal, and says . that l 4siAilbAatiAJ - as a s m a m l,.fAAfcAAsfcsbs,sssbsL Jfive blocks distant, have been accosted
pure food will be on sale In Portland Ifand led to those hovels of crime and as
the Council has anything to do with thesault. Conditions became so flagrant that he slapped me on the back and threw his

' Chief of Police McLuuehlan llnally de question.
The ordinance as It stands will prob

ably be postponed until January, or un
cided to suppress the open violation of
the law. So today policemen are sta-
tioned

i

In that district. They are chacged
with keeping the name of every person

arm around my neck to steady himself
from reeling. I do not believe that he
was able to differentiate between a rou-
lette wheel and a "red wagon." Yours
very truly. K. V. JOHNSON. M. D.

The Judge naturally refutes the state- -

REAi, ESTATE MENtil such time when tho new charter THE PORTLANDcomes Into effect. -

There Is a concerted action among theentering those houses, and reporting tho
Councllmen to Incorporate a meat and PORTLAND. OREQON.same to headquarters.

The police, according to Chief Mo- - milk Inspector In the City of Portland,
meats contained in the letter and says
he was never more sober in bis life than
on the occasion of his visit to the little
round wheel of fortune. He waa there

and thereafter little, If any. Infected meatLauchlaii, are also keeping an eye on tho
Chinese lotteries, that are so publicly

Nebraskaos Are Holding Meeting
- in Omaha Today.

or adulterated milk will be on sale.
JJ4nn-ha- mtbslBt oir: ttittlfrVliV 'hotuatJo-4-lSHiiiU-f- o pegafil jQufcto)i- -. JUHfc.fi-WW- CT - i. !

lrf diseased bv the nractlces of ilislum
"est TOaTefs',' said Councilman Slgler.
"and meat that you and I eatrWij.v be Will iam yfrlbrighi, scarlet fever,' at 788

Hendrix avenue. '

Mies A. Jameson, smallpox, at Salt
Lake avenue, Portland.

$3.00 Per Day
and Upward

AMERICAN
PLANSuch is the expression of ail the

closing of all of them, the chief euys: 88's ,nat ount to nttve """"led the mat- -

"It is an Impossibility to close all of t but ty"C8efig;"- - "

those places. We keep after them as fast
aa BQsstbJe. but --to stup, xaiubimg ,here lAfVfRT FIK-- Pf P Aft TSffT ITITTV
Is something that cannot He done. It will
prevail as it does In other cities, and as '

regai ds the story published in this morrt- - Attorneys McGinn and Heine, repre-ing- 's

Ongonlan, 1 cannot see a single Sentlng the gamblers who have been ar-ne- w

feature to It. We ure making a rested for conducting gambling games and

at 126George Ross, scarlet fever,
Gains street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

OMAHA, Neb., Dec 17. The leading
cities and tow ns of "the state were repre-
sented today at the opening of the an-
nual convention of the Nebraska Real
Estate Dealers' Association. Three days
will be occupied by the sessions of the
convention, and many questions of im-
portance to the real estate world will be
discussed. Proposed changes In the laws
governing state taxation will be consid-
ered and other matters to receive atten-
tion include changes in existing laws on
the sale, rental upd mortgaging of prop-
erty and the foreclosure of mortgage.

DEATHS.special effort to gather in those opium
fiends. Two were arrested yesterday, and
other arrests will follow."

O. S. Ecker and husband to James
A. Speer, part block 61. Carter's
add 3500

unman catholic Archbishop to
Louis P. Beno et ul., lot 4, block

Kritser At Cprvallls, Ore., December
14, 102, Harry (J. Krltzer, aged 10 years.

The Edward Holman Vadertaklas; OoV
fnasi- -i and embalmen. sua

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special rates made to families and single gentlemen. The manage
meat will be pleased a all times to show rooms and give prices. A
modern Turkish batn establishment la the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS, naaager.

20S, Couch's add 11S0
I lilted states Savings & Loan Co.

to J. M. Taylor, lots 6 and 6,
Matters concerning the best methods ofblock 33, Sullivan s add 1500

for gambling, appeared before Judge
Sears this morning and entered pleas of
not guilty on behalf of their cllentB.

The attorneys were anxious for an
early hearing, but as It Is near the holi-
days adjournment of court. 'Judge Sears
did not Hit the date. He stated he would
do so tomorrow morning.

SEVERAL NOT ARRESTED.
There are three "John Does" and two

"Richard Roes" in the list of Indic-
tment, and the Ave men have not yet
been arrested, although the officers are
endeavoring to apprehend them.

The names of those who entered pleas
this morning are as follows: Ed John-
son. Ueorgv. Streetoo. Thomas Williams,
T. B. McDevltt, Jed T. Merrill, T. De

making sales am the slse Of commis-
sions also will he discussed. I

At the opening session today President
Conkllng called the meetfns; to order and
prayer was ofn red by Rev. H. C. Her-
ring. An address of welcome by Presi-
dent Harrison of the Omaha Kxchange.
and responses by representative members
of the association followed..

HIBBARD'S TROUBLES.

, The troubles of u man in debt never
cease, as George U llibbard can testify.
He was sued by .Sarah J. Henderson re-
cently, she having a hill ugalnst him
which she boUKht with a lot of oilier old
account. Sle bought J6,i.(Ml worth of
claims from the I niun Banking Com-
pany for j,l.Vi, amotig them being the
bard claim.

Hlbb.ird went through bankruptcy some
few years' ago,' tint his astorney argue:
tiat his cllcju is still exempt rium bills.

The case was argued be!, .re Jud--
Sears, who will lia. to j.ass upon the
legal question as to w'.-thc- or not Hib-ttar- d

is tull a battkmi.t.

Yanuuu. rnone 007.
4 .

J. V. TUey m Con, funeral directors
and embalm era, have removed to their
new sstanltshment, eornec Third and
Madison treat. Both phones Mo. a.

Crematorium, on Oregon City ear
line, near Benwood) manors, solentil! o,
complete C crgss --Aanlta $3S oalid-r- n,

Has. Visitors, 9 to 6 p. ra. Portland
Cremation association, Portland, Or.

Clarke Bros, for flowsrs. 893 Morrison
street.

MODISH
HoeaU Peter Grout and John Row Smith.

LAUNCHED TOMORROW.

The tug John McCracken built on Puget
Sound as a ter ier for' the new ch

dredge at this place wilt be launched at AT
Seattle tomorrow. Several of the mem
bers of the Port of Portland Commission

WANTS NEW TRIAL.

Harry Thomas, the young man who was
convicted of larceny from the person yes-
terday, wants a new trial.

Thumas' attorney asked for ten days
In whi4i to proper a motion for a new
trial, but JU(!(re Frazier granted him but
half that time. It Is not known upon
what grounds the motion will be made.

Peuding the motion, sentence cannot
lie passed, and young Thomas will re-
main in the county Jail.

will leave for the north this evening to
be present at the launching. -

G. P. RUMMELIN
& SONS

' 190 Second Brest, near Waahi-trto-n.

KLEK AT WORK.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

ST. K. McXamara liled a $&;Ihki damage
Suit In the Stale I'lr.-ul- i Court this morn-
ing, the action beiui; against the Ameri-
can AlmauVn Quicksilver and (iold Min-
ing Company. As a cause of action the
plaintiff relates Uiat he attempted to
hav transfer papers made out for a
large amount ol stock in the cumian-- ,

the transfers desired givlirg to plaintiff
the shares of stock then possessed by
his brother.
TThe president and secretary of the com

Jsaian Bucaman t city or- Port-
land, right of way for, sewer on
what would be East Twenty-eight- h

street. East Everett. East
Davis, and East Twenty-sixt- h

streets, if extended " l
L. Hughes, by sheriff, to H. Stoop,

lots 32 to 34. block 3, Mansfield. . 244
M. J. and T. Woodward to P. Oat-tlel-

lot 1, block i,. Woodward
subdivision, lot 1, Riverside
Homestead i 375

J. L. Hartman et al. to W.
lot 12. block 19, A. L.

Miner's add to St. John's 1
Crescent Land Co. to Em 11 Stark,

lot 8, block 2. Keystone add .... 600
W, D. Smirl to P. A. Chrlstenson et

al.. w. k t w. t4 lots 17, lit,
Albina 1400

J. F. Wilson and wife to same, s.
5 feet lot 4, block 1, Evans add,. 60

Sarah J. Jacobs to R. W. Wilcox;
lots 1. 2. 3, 4, block 29, Fairview. 125

Jeff Myers to R. W. Wilcox, lots
10, 11. 12, block 29, Fairview 400

Charles P. Foleen and wife to Nels
O. Boieen and wife, lot IS, block --

35, Central Albina 900
A. F. Green to W. L. Green and

wife, lot 4. block 9, Woodlawn... 400
Sheriff for B. E. Force to Mrs. Etta

Ullrey. lot 10, block 21, Mt. Ta-
bor Villa 2.45

Same for R. D. Bushnell to same,
lots 4, 6, block 3. North Villa... 8.95

Same for Lillle McGraw. to J. N.
Webb, lots 10, 11, block 8. Mt.
Tabor annex 3,61

George W. Durand and wife to the
London & San Francisco Bank,
151.67 acres sec. 6. twp. 2. n r. '
1 w., sec. 32, twp. 3 n r. 1 w. , . . 15

F. M. Warren and wife 'to M. L.
Steel, lot , block 84, Caruther's
add 2000

Edward Hoiloway and wife to El ma
Clapp, lots 1 and 4, block 3,

. . . ..... 1200

FOR GUARANTEED TITLES .
See Pacific Coast Abstract. Guaranty A
Trust Co.. Falling Building.

Get your title insurance and abstracts

Of OUR GRADUATES
proves that a course with as pays. What
we have done for young people In the
past we can do now better than ever
before because of improved facilities.
Our school is always spoken of as first- -

The Austrian si.amshtp Klek, which ar
rived In port yesterday about noon, began
taking on outward cargo this morning. AONE DAY SHY. crew was enKas ' lining; her all last night
in order that she might lose no time In
lying here."Well, sir, what can I do for you?"

, NEW EFFECTS IK SIBERIAN .
GRAY SQUIRREL-- . BOAS AND ; .-

--

MUFFS, PLAIN OR COMBINKP
WI-- . . ROYAL. ERMINE

. f

Alaska Sealskins.
OXTB snoiAXiTT.
X.OJTDOH STB -

class, in all respects. Superior methods,
thorongh work, has given it this highout queried the clerk behind the deBk. as apany retuaed arid ncglccteu to mak

the papers, and McXumma now .u s to proud young man stepped up this morn- -recover the above mimed sum for dam standing, Open all the year; studentsIng.
EgeB.

BUILDING PERMITS.

John Kirkley. renalra. Macadam andNEW TRIAL DENIED. Lowell avenues; $;;oo.

admitted at any time; catalogue free.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

' PARK AND WASHINGTON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

John Zoller. one and one half atorv
A oaoios assortment of Isabella. and Sable fos Boas, Alaska Sable

and Bnssian Sable Boas and Huffs, BBOASTAU PXBSIABT JACK-

ETS, A --ASIA niUX JAOXZTS, feather Boas, Collarettes,
,Oapisatw Jbea. and, Xags. Send ior lUnstreted eatalof-- e.

cotuge. Twenty fifth and St. Helen's
Road; $Hou.

John Zoller. one and one half storv
cottage. Twenty-fift- h "ad -- St. Helen's

"I want. a marriage, license," was the
repl y

The usual questions were asked, and
things were looking bright, when the
clerk asked the age of the bride to be.

"She'll be 18 tomorrow' blushlngly
came the reply.

"Sorry.old rna but she Is one day
too young, and I guess you'll have to
wait."

With a look of sad disappointment,
the young man said It was a hard b!0w,
but he'd pay for the license and the clerk
could mall It tomorrow.

So the wedding will occur tomorrow
eight Instead of tonight.

Road; $800. Beattie & HofmannA. B. Crosier, two HtorV dwelling

"Judge George of the State Circuit Court
this morning denied the motion for a
dew trial In. the case of George P. Ro- -

-- e.UAgaInstlljeOTthwiera.ammigra-II
on Board.

' Pome time w the cass was tried In
Judge George's department, and the Jury
brought In a verdict for the defendant.
The courttatd be found no reason to
grant a new trial, as be fully agreed

lb verdict

Fourteenth and East MadlSin; $4,000.
Gus Backstrom. reDalrS. East-Th- ir Tto OREGON DAILY JOURNALPRINTERSteenth anu Alder streets; $860.
Building permits Issued for 11 monthsending November Jo.. 1908: Total vnb.to real estate from ths Title Guarantee 1 A NEWSPAPER T O K A L L THE PEOPLETrust company. Chamber of Commerce. as given by contractors, $2,621,110. 1 09 Fifth St., near Washington


